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A HIER.MCHICAL
F~ M

lREE-SIT!UCTIREO CONTROLHE-
AMTMES LASEh FACILITY*

Frank kGirt

Universityof California, Los Al~s Scientific L*oratory
Los Al-s, M 87545

Mtract

The &sign and iwl~ntation of a dlstrlb-
uted, ~uter-bssed mntrol system for the An-
tm’es ltX1-kJgas lamr fusion facility Is pre-
sented. Control sysa rqul-nts and thlr
operational Inter-relationships that consirk
both Integrated systa control and Individual
subsys- mntrol are chscribed.

several configurations of ¤lni~ters are
est~l ished b provlda diract control of sets of
●icroc~ters and to provide points of operator-
laser interaction.

Over NXI ■icroc~utars me l~tted very
close to tie laser *ice control Nlnts or
scwrces of data and parfom t30 mal-tlm func-
tions of W control syst.a, such as data and
control slqal mltlplexing, stepping rotor con-
tro1, and vacum and gas systm contm 1. These
rnlcroc~uters am dasigmd to be supported as
an Integral part of the control network snd to
k software ~atlble with the la-r ■inl-
caputors.

Tha Mares 1@s@r Foci1Ity

Antares (see Fig. 1) is a 100-kJ pulsad laser
fusion f~llity *se design wal Is to &n-
strate sclmtlfic twe~even -- fusion energy out
of the tavt equals lasar mergy into tie tar-t.
Major subsystus of the Iasm ftcllity include
th~ front-end subsysta In filch tie lasm IIght
is ~mrated, Ma laser hall subsys~ in Aich
ovtr 7 MJ of olectrlcal eimrgy is converted to
optical energy vlth an efficiency of 1.4% and
the ta~t subsystm In tilch the actual tramfcr
of emrgy fra the laser to tha targ9t tekes
plwe.

W tarcyt will be stmck with a Wise @-
proxlnatoly 1 ns In duration ~osed of 72 sep-
arate Iasor be- grwpad into 6 sots of 12 baas
each. Each of tha 72 be-s will be individually
fmused snd pointed onto a target.

TM fIrst set of 12 hems wl11 b9 operational
late In 1981 with ~letlon planmd for th en-
tire facility two ~ars later. A total budget of
S54,5M,0W ($M.5M) has bean utbvlzed by Con-
gress for Antams.

%-k wrfonnd under th~ auspices of the U.S.
Ospar-nt of Energy

Antmes Control SYstm Requi=nts

In OrdMr that Antares may be operated as an
Integrated facility and not as a collection of
Indivi&al subsys-, a control systu A ,ch can
mnitor m control ovor W discrete fumtlons
mst IM &velafmd. Msolute requlmnts for
such a SYS* am listed helm.

Requi~nts

kcept aperator -ands and exacute thus accord-
ing to pmdetemined algorithm.
Prepare the laser and fire it in a smclfied
sequence.
kquire, store, and display information on the
laser and control systm.
-t the schedule detemlmd by the Installatlon
and checkcwt of Antares subsys-.

lhare are many 1- which tend to limit the
manner In tiich Um tiove absolute requlrmwnts
are wtually wt. lhese itws are called design
constraints and are llstod blou.

Oesim CQnstmlnts

Protect personnel frm severe safety hazards dur-
iq testing, intsgratlon,and pmductlon.
Protect equi~nt frm an edverse El=tro-Mag-
netlc Interference(EHI) enviro-nt ovor a large
area.
Provide sys~ control fra a central lmatton.
Provide dlstrlbutcd control of indlvldal sub-
systems ~ratlng in a stand-alonemti.
Provide gemrality and flexibility to accrndtte
changes in ex~rlmental mproaclms.
Provide an wrator interface &at strongly e
phulzes hm.sn factors.
Minimizo ~nd Wknmledgemnt and c-and
execution tlms.
Hake use of -rclally available equlmmt to
the MSXI- @xtent possible.
Select control systa el-nts for high ml ia-
bllity and lW man-tin-to-repair.
lml~nt the control systam according to the
best techniques available for specification,
&sign, and doc~ntation.

Amt~re5 Control SYs@ Architecture

The archltecturo of the Antares control sYs-
teM as specifi8d by the above requlrmmts and
dasign constraints Is shown In Fig. 2. l?Iiscon-
figuration Is a four-level hierarchical tree-



structured network of 11 mlnlcmputers and W-
proxtmistely150 microcomputers.

The top-level processor, the Integrated Can-
trol Center (ICC), provides an integratedcentral
point of control for all of Antmres. In addition,
auxiliary support functions such as data archival
will also be Provided at thts level.

The second level processors, the Subsystem
Control Centers (SCC), provtde Individualcontrol
of each major Antares subsystem. Major functions
to be controlled under these SCC processors are:

Front End SCC - Oscillator, preamplifier,driver
isnplifierand associated energy system, and
diagnostics.

*
- Aligmwnt, laser diagnostics, ana

arge system controls.
Laser Hall SCC - Energy system controls, and gas
ana vacuum controls.

The third level processors, Bean Line Con-
trollers (BLC), exist only under the Laser Hall
SCC and serve as controllers far each Antares
b~anline. The fourth level processors, Machine
Interface (MI) processors, execute the desired
control and data acquisitionfunctions.

The experimentaldata system node of the cen-
tral network refers to the experimental data ac-
quisition system which is presently unspecified.

Antares Control System Inplementatlon

In order to implement the netuor! architec-
ture to meet the requirementsaf the Antares con-
trol system and to aid in the selection h.d ac-
qulslt+an of both canputer hardware and software,
key features as listed below were compiled for
vendor presentation. For these presentationsand
far ongoing design and develapmnt activities the
control network is viewed as a system entity
rather than as a collection of individualproces-
sors. This was done ta standardize and sl~lify
both software and hardware develapmnt and main-
tenance. For example, in applying this concept,
the mlcroprocessars which impl.ment the actual
control functions are treated as fully supported
members of the control netwark.

Netwark Features

Pravlde a c-n operation system and utility
software.
Provide a cmsnon high-level implamentatlon
!‘figuage.
:’:wide isolation and protection between proces-

s and controlled access ta network resources.
tide dcun laading of s stem and application

{i .grensbetween all networ processors.
P Svide hfgh-level task-to-taskcaununlcatlanbe-
t,en ne~ork nades.
Provide high-level access to renmte data bases.
:+ovide remote pracessar start-up and Slg~-on.

%cvlde adequate data fluw btrdwidth.
,@r~vid~ reliability features such as power fall
recovery and cc+snunlcationllfikrecovery.

provide full support of all ccxmsunicatfon
facilities.

ICC Pracessor Features

Provide good software development tools.
Pravlde high-level access to Interfaces.
Provide isolation and protection between
PW::es .

high-level data base management
facilities.
Support nultiple users.
Provide reliability features such as hardware
modularity and power fail recavery.

SCC Processor Features

Provide high-level access to interfacesand run-
ttm facillt~es.
Provide isolation and protection between
processes.
Pravide large rents of processor ,memry.
Provide reliability features such az fault con-
trol menmry and per fail recavery.

BLC Processor Features

Provide hfgh-level access to interfacesand run-
tlme facilities.
Provide isolation and protectIon between
pracesses.
provide ability to be started up ramtely.
Require no peripherals to execute control tasks.
Provide reliability features such as fault con-
trol memory and pawer fall recovery.

MI Processor Features

Provide ability to be started up renntely.
Require no peripherals to execute control tasks.
Support large variety of camnercially available
interfacessuch as WC.
Provfde run-time facilities in read-onlynwmory.
Pravlde far user-definedmicrocode.
Be supported as an integral Part of the control
network.

Oue to the ccnnplexnature of the facility,
very few control functions lend themselves ta
manual operation; although, In several areas of
Antares, local and manual control funCtlOnS w
be required for use during Installatlan and
checkout of major cwonents. Such functionsmay
be l~lemented as cantral panels, switches, or
even by a terminal attached to a stand-alone
(separatefrom Antares control system) cunputer.
Wever, the requirementsof both individualsub-
system control (fran each SCC) and central con-
trol (frum the ICC) place definite constraints
on system Integration.

The ICC pracessor must be able to detect any
change in the status of systems or components of
systems under local SCC control before such sYs-
tams may be integrated with other systems under
ICC control.
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Tt@ SCC processor rmst be able to de&ct any
change in status of systans or components of sys-
tems under SCC control. It Is very desirable
that SCC’S Continuouslyrronitorthe status of all
system which muld normally be controlled by
that SCC whether such systans are under local,
manual, or SCC control.

Ccmputer natwork hardware was selected as
shorn in Fig. 1, with Dip’tal Equipnent Corpora-
tion supplying all of the computers and cmwnuni-
cation facilities. Uith this choice of vendor a
c-n control language, ccmsnonhardware, and a
commn operating ●nvirorrnent are supported
throughout the network. It is hoped that this
selection hill make development ad maintenance
of both hardware and software much easier.

Antares Hardware and SOftWare t@vel. .~

For all Antares hardware and software devel-
opswmt activities, standards have been estab-
lished and the development cycle listed belcu is
being follmcd. Engineers are using top down,
stnctured design, programing, and testing meth-
ods with the major portion of the software being
written in Pascal. This is an attempt to aPPly
good engineering practices to hardware and soft-
ware design and implementation so hat future
changes, additions, ati maintenance can be accom-
plished at minfmum cost,

Development Cycle for Hardware end software

Define and list requirements.
Urfte specification”to met requirements.
Circulate specfici.. 4 for review.
Prepare preliminary design.
Conduct design walkthrough.
Prepare implementationplan.
Prepare installationand test plan.
Conduct Installationand test plan walkthrough.
Execute implementationplan.
Execute installationand test plan.
Place product in inventory.

Requir-nts, design considerations, and a
planned inpl-ntation have been described for a
distributed, cmnputer-based, control system for
a very large gas laser fusion facility. The sys-
tem incorporatesover 159 minicomputers and micro-
computers to provide both integrated and individ-
ual subsystem control.
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